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substance it was composed, for Pliny, who states that a
furnace was constructed in the fields on purpose to make
it, says it was of earthenware ;127 whilst Dion Gassing on
account of its enormous size, describes it of silver,128 and
tabat." Suet, in Vitell. 13. He was afterwards called in
contempt patinarius (Snet. in VitelL 17). Patin, in his notes
to Suetonius, engraves (pi. xxviii. No. 4) a coin of Vitellius,
with what he supposes to be this shield on it. The coin, how-
ever, gives an ordinary representation of the Macedonian
shield. The epithet IIoXiovxoC) or " guardian of the city," was
not an uncommon epithet of Minerva. Temples were erected
to 'AQfjvi) noXioi/x0^ on the Acropolis at Sparta, by the Spartans
(Pans. iii. 17, 3), and by the people of Chios, at Chios (Herod,
i. 160). She was also known at Athens as HaXXas rEoXtou^oc
(Aristoph. Equit. ver. 581), and Pindar (in Olymp. hi/mm, v.
23) addresses her as i£> mo\lclo-^ HaXXae. There is a second
brass coin of Domitian, given by Eckhel (DocL Num. Vet. vol.
vi. p. 394) from the Farnese Museum, which if true, and in
existence now, is extremely interesting. On the reverse is the
legend IIOAIOYXOC, the type being Pallas walking to the
right, holding a spear and shield. Minerva, the guardian of
the city (custos urbis), was the tutelar deity of Cicero (Orat.
pro domo, 57; ef. de leg. ii. 17).
127	" Vitellius in principatu sno CO sestertiis condidit patinam,
cui faciendse fornax in campis exsedificata erat;   quoniam eo
pervenit luxuria, ut etiam fictilia pluris constent, quam mur-
rhiua."  Lib. xxxv. cap. 12, sect. 46.    Mucianus (Plin. I. e.)
is said to to have reproached the memory of Vitellius with
his dishes as broad as the Pontine Marsh (exprobravit patina-
rum paludes Vilellii memorice).
128	Mfai' yvuv Trors \oirala irlvre  Kat swoffi pvptaSw kffKf.va.ffs.
.  .  , . . koi  iK£t$i]  (i&vvaroy i\v /cepajtieav r^XiJcaurjjj'  y£vlff6ai,
apyvpov  re  €?rot^jj. Ixv. 3.    It seems  useless to   attempt to
determine whether this bowl was of earthenware or of silver.
It may, however, be remarked that the patina,—the word used
by Suetonius and Pliny—was usually composed of earthenware;
and that had the bowl been of silver, they would have used the
term  lanx, for  we know from Pliny (lib. xxxiii.  cap. xi.
sect. 52) that large silver bowls of this name, weighing from
100 to 500 Ibs., were used by the Eomans,    He does not though
forget to ask, " ut quam multi eas conservi ejus inferrent, aut
quibus coBnautibus ? "    A patina argentea hedemta is, however,

